
Read l. Note from AE (Electrical) dt. 13-03-204

2. Note from AEE dt. 1 3-03-2024
3. Decision of EE dr. 13-03-2024

Order on Hl. 217 7 12023 dt. 18-03 -2024

As per the papers cited above an estimate of Rs. 3,70,000/- (Rupees Three

lakh and seventy thousand only) is passed and sanction is accorded to execute the

above work after inviting local quotations for the 3'd time'

The sealed quotations from licensed electrical conEactor minimum (B-class)

should be received in this office on or before 27 -03-2024 at 3 P.M. and will be

opened at 3.30 P.M. on the same day in the presence ofExecutive Engineer, Cochin

Devaswom Board/higher officials ofCochin Devaswom Board, Thrissur.

The sealed quotations should be addressed to the Executive Engineer,

Cochin Devaswom Board, Thrissur and should contain the PAN number of the

quotationer.

A copy of the estimate along with notification is herewith forwarded to

Devaswom commissioner Devaswom Assistant Commissioner, Thripunithura for

exhibiting in their olIice Notice boards,

To
-A otice B6ard. AC Thripunithura.

DG-Eranakulam,
CA to DC, EE, AEE, AE,S.F,

b- //Approved for issue//

Junior Superintendent

PROCEEDINGS OF THE COCHIN DEVASWOM BOARD
Providing AMF panel and Panel boards at Emakualam Siva temple

(By Order)
sd/-

V.K. Ramakishnan
Assistant Engineer(Electrical)



PRICE
EST NO:2023l24690

TS Register No: 436812023-2024
AS Register No'43ilt2021-2024

..Providi AMF to the DG ,LT PA

(Dsor year: 2olE,Cosl lndex Applied for lhis estimate is 35,59%)

nel Board, earthi ng and connected electrical works
at Emakulam Siva temple.

Abslracl Estimale

suppry & raying of one number pvc insurated and pvc sheathed aimoured aruminium power cabre of1.ll(v grade of the folowing sizes in ground incruding excavalion of trench or .a" is , ;; ;;,;;;;r;
the rrench etc as required bul excruding sand cushioning and protective covering (in ordinary soir).4 core
35 sq mm

90.12.1.43

Net Total Quantity '10.000 metre

Rs 6053,80
2 90.12.1.44

refilli

uS E tn ofpp none UMly lay s be sulaled and P eh a the ad U dre alrmo u ntumt m ower lebp ofKV ed of he followin sgra tnlzes uro dno ns ci ationuding. trench oI SEE nIthe tre chn etc a u red but excludreq ndloN protOctive on rd s(imvenng ot 4nary corer)50 mmsq

3

Net Totat Quantity 1.000 each

Say 1.000 each @ Rs 566't2.00 / each Rs 56612-00
4 od27514712023_2024

la

ities

rlfi

FAM AP N EL -Des nrg usfabrication, plyp nsiallation ereclron testin and c,oms |onmiss of rh folmg Ingbiclcu e tutype lly m€nta tzecompart d dust h vsrminetig roofp latch ockable&key L Tsystem Switchsboard bricat6d uo of 6mm h c eskn cs RCA hs seet tee s erowd coap te asd er tas ndap rds ndah a tifaving riatepprop bus ab &ng earth bus na ofd a rovedpp eshad Th b u bs SArs hos tdu ofbesu Trated Nitably P uAI mrnrum ha then9 nodspecifie rmal dn hs rto c rcu it ac sandcap uho d bensu lated th h ae shflnkable loco U coded sPVC leeves a dn bsupported DMc/sMv lapi erng typeusbarb su rts na dp twopo rthea nd 1a cabri ron of eh chswit boards ouh betd AS pendasta srd K s E B and uBurea of dn n nsta sdard lhwith foe lowi nsdeta Cablels AS site coentry per nd ton

Net Total Quant itv 1.000 each

@ Rs '146163.00 / eachSay 1.000 each Rs 146163.00
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'l Elecirical

1

35 x 75 cm,

20.000 metre

Rs 13744./t0

TPN-4 Nos
as

holes ,rain hood etc. lncomer 12SA TpN- 1No,

bars.Oesign
of State electrlcal inspectorale,



PRICE

5 9.1.35

supplying and making end terminalion with brass crmpression gland and aluminium lugs for following

size of Pvc insulated and PVc sheathed / XLPE aluminium conduclor cable of 1.1 KV grade as

required.4 X 35 sq. mm (32mm)

4.000 setNet Total Quantity

Rs t/|il{.8i14.000 set @ Rs 357.96 / s€t

90.12.7.43

Supply, laying and clamping of 1 no. PVC insulated and PVC sheathed armoured aluminium power

cable, 1.1 KV grade of the following sizes using clamps noted along with the cables, spacing of clamps

not exceeding 6ocms, maklng good the damages , colour washing etc. as required.4 core 35 sq mm with

tactory made clamp

10.000 metreNet Total Quantity

Rs 4163.10'10-000 metre- Rs 416.31 / melrcsay

7 90.12.7.44

Supply, laying and clamping of 1 no, PVC insulated and.PVC shealhed armoured aluminium power

the mages

he cta oi amclSu clam itho,rade fothe lowin zes notedsl1 along sp ng pKVcable s rngI
sa ut .4red 50core mmloco etcwasurdam60c s req sqingexceednot ngmaki goodng

Rs 24975,50

9.1.32

Supplying and maki

size oI PVC insula ath PE tu
!9!lc:F

PV

5mrequired.4 X '10 sq.

ctor cabls ol 1.1 l(V grade as

d aluminium lugs for following

N 0OO set

Rs 2082.64Say 8.000 set @ Rs 260.33 / set

2.13.2

Supplying and Iixing following rating, lour pole,415 volts, isolator in the existing MCB DB complete wilh

mnnections, testing'and commissioning etc. as required.63 amps

Nel Total Quantity

Say 5.000 each @ Rs 996.59 / each

10 2.'t5.3

Supplying and tixing following raling, four pole, (three phase and neutral),415 volts, residual 'current

circuit breaker (RCGB), having a sensitivity current 30 mA in lhe existing MCB DB complele with
connections, testing and commissioning etc. as required.63 amps

Net Tolal Quantity 2.000 each

Say 2.000 each @ Rs 3301.62 / each Rs 6603.24
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cables,

50.000 metre

8

5.000 each

Rs 4982.95

dq!



EST NO:2023/24690
PRICE

SJotJO"n "ro 
makng end termination with brass compression gland and aluminium lugs lor following

size ol PVC insulated and t'" "i""ii"O ' 
XLPE aluminium conductor cable of 1 1 KV grade as

required.4 X mmmm50

11

4.000 selNet Total Ouantity

say 4.000 sst @ Rs 394.57 / set

llruJ,r,nn 
"no 

,n"ong straight through ioint with cast resin con 
*11;lncruoino 

tetrul€s andother ioinlins

materials for follo,/ing size of PVC in-sulated and PVG shearhed / XLPE aluminium conductor cable of 1'1

lSy' grade as required.4 X 35 sq. mm

't2

1.000 eachNet Total Quantity

Rs 3518.56
Say 1.000 each.56835Rs@

9.3.32

Supplying and making straight through joint witn cast rcsin coiry]l.n:lncludinq lerrules andother jointing

materials for lollowing size of PVc iris-uOi"O "* t'" tn""thed / XLPE aluminium conductor cable ot 1'1

KV grade as requr red.4 X 50 sq. mm

'13

hs +lro.st I each000Sa

fo
,P*,

I'gcI'qn

2690 006ed olthC heaPF& RLStednsulaPVCre-comolS zesllowingnrawl hedand suS lypp surfaceexistinn elh960 s!etcond 99ade copPe
,conforlni

50s uctot 2core q3szeSfo lowi ng
ryctnitu ASndcorecess

mm
.000 metre

Rs 3292.50
Say 30.000 metre @ Rs 109.75 / meae

:H;:"4 clamping the following size of strips on surface of wall/ parapeu existing cable trav using

chmps fabricated trom 20 X t " 
Oi O"t duly painted or heavy duty Gl spacer saddles spacing of

#;" ;; ;;kng t m, maring good the damages' colour washing etc' as required ( {or horizontal

run)25 x 3 mm mpper slriP

15

15.000 metreNet Total Quantity

Rs 6862,05
Say 15.000 mete @ Rs 457.47 / metrB

90.16-5.3

Supply of superior quality copper earth socket for the following size of earih conductor including crimping

etc. as requi red.3.15 mm (10 SWG)

16

4.000 eachNet Total Quanw

say 4.000 each @ Rs 27.03 / each
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Ri 1578.28

1.000 each

Rs 4116.51

14

Rs 108.12



EST NO:2023/24690

16.90 ables ndca nggiviwlnwithsizes ng/alongof the folldvinguctorscondredrawi earthingbaand ngupply
0 sductor G)nco1 mm copperASonnco required3necti

20.000 metre

Rs 1257.00
Say 20,000 metre @ Rs 62.85 / metre

od27813U2023-2024

Charges for Preparing necessary Schemes for the aulomation of the exisitng 45 t<VA DG set' submitting

to the Electronical lnspectorate , Obtaining approval sanclion etc (Fees paid will be refunded on

submission ol orig inal receiPts)

Net Total Quanlity

Rs 12250.00
Say 1.000 each @ Rs '12250.00 / each

od27813112023-2024

Earthing with G.t' earttr pipe 2'o mete long;40 mm dia includingaccessories' and providing masonry

enclosure wilh cover platehaving locking andngement and walering pipe etc. with charcoavcoke and salt

as required.

'19

3.000 each

Rs 13374.60

56370.62

369540.62

459.38

TOTAL Rs 370000.00

Rounded Total Rs 3,70,000

Three Lakh Seventy Thousand OnlYRupees

(Cost lndex Applied for this estimate is 35-59%)
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18

1.000 each

18,lo/c


